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Good Evening Ever~body: 

When President Johnson decided to go to the 

L.B.J. Ranch for the Easte~ holJday L 1, , • - ~e new it •ould 

be a working vacation. But he knew nothing of the 

major pro bl em that would take up most of hi 8 ttme. 

Namely - Ille Alaska eartlaquake. 

That seismic catastroplle struck - after Ille 

President and First Lady arrived at tlleir Texas ho•e. 

And st nee the,i, Mr. Johnson has llel d a series of 

conferences and briefings. Tlte latest , "'it II G•••ral 

Lassiter of the Alaska desl, - at the Pe11tago11. TIie 

Ge,ieral, showing the Preside•t aerial photograt>I• of 

Anchorage, Se•ard, Valde• artd Kodiak. TIie places 

hardest llit _ antlfflost ,,, rteed of Federal as sis tartce. 

I say "hardest hit" because I hese are 

pot,ul at ed areas tllat we kno• about. But the geological 
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cat acl sm may have be en worse - out in the wildernes •. 

Who knows how badly the crust of the eart la may la ave 

buckled at other places in that vast northern la•d? 



SEISMOLOGIST 

In Stockholm, a Swede with the fairly 

common name of Sven Sventson, is - a seismologist. 

An ext,ert - on earthquakes. And his theory is t llat 

the Alaskan tremors were triggered by - nuclear 

ext,los ions in the Soviet Union, atomic bombs 111ere 

touched off in Siberia - over a year ago - so says 

Sven Sven ts on, the SMJedi sh sei smol ogi st from 

Stockholm, who believes tllat they started - a claain 

react ion. Radioactive t,art i cl es, ext,l odi1ng - until 

they tore the crust of the earth apart across Bering 

Strait. 

Apparently the only scientist wllo believes 

this - is Sve,r. Wllat says Fatller Lynell, fa•ous 

seismologist at Fordham? "Bu,rlt, witll a cat,ital B" 

says he. That's what he thin•• of the theory of 

th S ... •edi sh sei sn,ol ogi st from Stoclthol m. 
Sven Sventso,r, e -



ARABIA 

The fall of King Saad of Sadi Arabi a - leas aft 

ob v ious moral. The land of the Bedouin may be about 

to mo ve from the '!4rabian Nights"- into the twentietle 

century. Some tra velers - will lament the cl,ange. 

There t as alway s something exotic and colorful about 

KiNg Saud's domain with its walled cities and all 1,is 

palaces, even including the Western gadgets 1,e had 

imported. His cars - mostly Cadillacs - were not 

uNlike - the cleariots of Scleelaera~ade. And 1,; • t,l aNes -

weren't they modern magic carpets? 

BMI KiNg SaMd, sixty-tl,ree years old aNd iN 

poor health , is stepping out and his brotleer Pri..ce 

Feisal has pledged to mate SaMdi Arabia - into a 

twentietll century state. BeNce, the vote of - the 

Cor,nc i l of Ministers. Fei sal now tall i ng o v er - all 

political t,owef', will, Saud lbrt-Sa11d retaining only the 

tit l e - of Ii ng • Just tlee title. 

High o,c tlle list of Feisal's refot"ms - a 
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power P l an, I to generate m ore el e c t r i c i t y . I,u t ea d o J 

Aladin's magic lamp the vast power of mo4eYn maclai11eYy. 

The land of tlae "Arabian Nights" about to see the daw,a 

of a new da y . 



ANCHORAGE 

It seems ltard to believe - .'·ut ac,e are told 

that Ancho1·"ge is . ' to some extent getting back to normal 

- that iS, awa y from the devastated heart of tire city. 

Mos l of the tel et,hones are now back tn order. Wat er, 

electricit y , has, ha v e been. turned on again. A11d a lot 

of businesses - suburban banks, for example - ltave 

ot,e•ed their doors. 

111 fact, the downtown stores tltat are still 

standing - would ltave bee• back in businesa, except 

for - the t,oltce and civil defense. 

taking no cltances - w•tle wrecking crews are knocking 

down ruined buildt,rgs. 

To,eight an airlift is ,,.ovi,rg back a,ed fortlt 

between McCord Air Force Base, on Puget So•nd, i,r 

Washington - and, Ancltorage. Globemasters bringing in 

everything from candles to vaccine. Already t,ri vat e 

b t . - to the Job of rebuilding 
groups are contri u ing 

A l aska. What more is ,aeeded? /,r tire words of 
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Go ve rnor Egan - "sf,eci al l egi slat ion by the Congress of 

the Untied States". 



The tipott on Ihrushche•'• trip to Budapeat - ia 

what happened today in GeneYa, Switzerland. Castro'• 

trade expert, Gue•ara - was asked where the Bearded 

Dictator 1tand1 in the ideological di1pute. Gu••ara -

refused to say. ln other word1, Caatro 11 takiq 

lhrushch••'• aid - but won't aide with hi■ againat led 

China. 

Thia, the ao■ t ob•ioua exa■ple - of what th• 

B011 ot the Ire■lin ia up again■\. .Around Budapeat, 

they feel aur• - that Ihruahch•• ie in their city to 

find alliea. They say that ·h• won't agree to a led 

au■ait contereno• - unle•• be'• aure that a ■aJorit7 
u~./-~ 

ot the Co■radea will Tote tor ei■J• lud ~ , .... 
llao Tae-tulli• 

Judging by Castro'• aabiguioua poature in the 

led bloc - IhrushchtY haa auch to worry about. 



BRAZIL 

Rio De Janeiro - Federal Troops garriBORed 

i• Minas Gerais Slate, Bra.iii 's secoRtl larg•st, 

rebelled against Ille leftist gover,a,,.e,at to,afg•t. Tl,e 

State Governme,at likewise declared itself i,a revolt. 

T • i s is et w• I y m i l es "or I II of R i o . 



§ONALlA 

The fighting between Ethiopians and So■alia ie 

growing more intense - aa the deadline for a ceasefire 

approach••• leason - each aide wanta to hold a• ■uch 

territory as possible. Enough to bargain with - at 

th• conference table. 

One point about thia border war - it'• becoalq 

■ore aophiaticated. ••'•• been hearing about So■ali 

tribe•••n araed with apears, club1 - and rifle• of 

World War Two Yintage. Tonight'• diapatch ■entiona -

-
tank• and anti-aircraft auna. 

A sign of adTancing ciYilization - 1 1uppo1e. 

The Somalis, uaing aodern weapon• againat the 

Ethiopians. on the Born ot laat Africa. 



Cargo pl anes are flying acroaa lepal tonight. 

dropping food by parachute. An emergency air drop -

because of the Mepaleae fa■ ine. The aonaoon didn't 

bring enough rain - this season. The harYeet, ao poor 

'1(/ 
~ ~people have been living on root,. 1, . 

That'• why Iing Mahenara ordered the air drop -

based on Iatmandu. rood by parachute for~ iepaleae 

- who 11•• in the shadow of Mount Evereat. 



PIE TA 

Ill Rome, o,re art critic has this lo say -

"I hor,e the di s"ut e t ~ co,r ,,rues iJfdefi,ritely". M11a11i111 -

the disfJ11te over Michela,rgelo's "Piela". Ma•y 

to the New York World's Fair. 11,ey are afraid - ii 

might get damaged. Did'•t Ille Ve••• de Milo gel 

bum "e d on tire way to Ja/lar, Ila e o I 1,e r day - llley ••1? 

That question of /lo••ibl• dafflage i• •laal'• 

lrol ding up t'lle proceedi 11gs. Tlae An1e , II a11d 11•1 i 811 

experts - can't agree or, tl,e 11acki11g fflalerial lo 6• 

used. T'lle America,rs waNI - foan1 /llt1stic. Tia• 

Italians - wood slaavi r,gs. 

While t'lley talk Ille Matter over - tlae 

monumental piece of scul/lt11re remai,rs wltere it Aas 

been since the sixtee,rt'II ce,rtury. Mic Itel ange lo'• 

"Piela" - in Saint Peter's. Wllere ,naN.\' art critics -

llope it remains. 


